TOWN   HALL.	45
Ascending the eastern staircase (on our rightr as we
leave the lower hall) we find on the first landing a marble
bust of Sir H. Leland Harrison. On the walls are por-
traits of
majob-generai, sib W. kjstott (born 1872, died 1845).
keshab chttndeb sen—The founder of the Brahmo Somaj—whose name-
will tbe so familiar to readers of Max MuUer's writings.
sir C. metcalfb, who is here commemorated as "the Liberator of the Indian
Press."
Beaching the upper floor, in the vestibule, we find ,por-
traits of
«H. M- THE LATE QUEEN-EMPRESS.
the prince consobt.
Snt H. wylie norman, G.C.B., G.C.M., C.I.E.
0. H. cameron.
raja sir radha kanta deb, bahadus, K.C.SJ. (a grandson of  Raja.
•    Nubenkrissen).
raja sib prossono kumar tagore.
and marble bursts of—
C. B. gbeenlaw, Secretary to the Marine Board.   (In commemoration, of
services rendered in securing communication by steam.)
john palmer—a noted merchant.
The upper hall, like the lower one, is 162 feet in length
and 65 in breadth, and has aisles formed by Doric colon-
nades. At the East end is a platform, and at the west a
musician's gallery. On the South side there is a large
room used until quite recently by the Calcutta Cor-
poration for its meetings. The lower hall was, of course,
intended as a Dining Saloon, the upper as the Bail-
Room and the side rooms as Card Booms. We will now
inspect the collection of paintings.
West Wall.
the installation of  H. R. H.  the duke o* edinburgh by His
excellency the eabl of mayo as a knight gband oommakdbb or
the stab oe india on december SOra, 1869.
North Wall
the rev. C. H. A. dall.   A Unitarian minister of note In Calcutta.
james gibbs, C.S.L, C.I.E., Member of the Supreme CounoU.   Died 1880.
A very notable -tf ork of art.
,   robbet tuenbull.   Secretary to the Calcutta Corporation, 1887-88.
Died 1901.
MAffCHERJEE  rustomjee.    Krst  Indian Sheriff   of   Calcutta* 1874.
Consul for Pertf*, 1870-9.   Born 1816, died 1891.

